
Bellefonte, Pa., June 24, 1910.
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ou won't buy and won't let me

11 there's only one thing ta do.” and
before any one could interfere he emp-
tied three chambers of a revolver {uto
the panel. completely destroying one-
half of the composition, including a St.
John and a Joseph. The picture be
ing sent to me to restore, | could do
nothing with it and strongly advised
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ATTACKED BY SHARKS.

Early one morning while engaged in
building new quarters for the light-
house keeper at Breaksea island, near
Rottnest, Western Australia, the con-
tractor and his men noticed a bull

whale, with & cow and calf, passing

gr or so later—about 9 o'clock,

ct—the men were startled by
ordinary poise. apparently

from the eastern end of the is-
a noise unlike anything they had
beard Lefore. Dropping their
and staring toward the east,

beheld such a sight as it falls to
lot of few people to witness.
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er sharks, The calf was swimming
about distractedly. but the old bull
had disappeared, baving basely desert-
ed his family at the first approach of
danger.
The sharks, as though acting in ac-

cordance with some preconcerted plan,
bad completely surrounded the two
whales and. apparently realizing that
nothing was to be feared from the
calf, concentrated all their efforts upon
the cow. Again and again they charg-
ed In upon her, thelr jaws snapping.
tearing at her mighty sides until the

was red with blood. Meanwhile
cow lashed her tall furiously, burl.
up sheets of reddened water and

realized two facts—first, that the calf
had disappeared in the melee and, sec-
ond, that the tortured whale was un-
doubtedly becoming weaker. It was
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According to the investigations of a
Frenchman, the credit of inventing the
conductor's baton belongs to Lully, the

. who eventually had cause to
his invention. Before he
baton conductors7 |i 1-3 ;g § g
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A Wink In the Dark.
There was to be an attack by nigh:

The darkness was impenetrable. A
sergeant addressed his section as foi
lows: “Now, pay attintion, No. 2 sic
tion. We are going to do a night ar-
tack. There'll be no talking or smok-

If there are any orders 10 bw
passed down 1 will just tip you the
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 wink!"

that comets were extrane-
ous to our atmosphere, and since then
times have improved. | can see that

is steadier and potatoes run less
before.

they discovered that
had more or less periodici-

knows how they get it.
astronomers had been watch-

and night and dido't
were exposed. but
to talk and argue

question. There were 200 or
comets all down with {t at once.

was an exciting time.
Comets sometimes live to a great

age. This shows that the night air is
not so injurious to the health as many
people would have us belleve. The
great comet of 1680 is supposed to
have been the one that was noticed
about the time of Caesar's death, #4
B. C., and still when it appeered in
Newton's time, 1,700 years after its
first grand farewell tour, [ke said that
it was very well preserved indeed and
seemed to have retained all its tacul-

in good shape.
late writer on astronomy sald that
substance of the nebulosity and

is of almost inconceivable
He said this, and then death

to his relief.
ther writer says of the comet and

that “the curvature of the lat-
the acceleration of the periodic
the case of Encke's comet in:

r being affected by a resist.
um which has never been ob-

to have the slightest influence
the planetary periods.”

I do pot fully agree with the emi-
nent authority, though be may be
right. Much fear bas been the result
of the comet's appearance ever since

the world began, aod it is as good a
thing to worry about as anything |
know of. If we could get close to a
comet without frightening it away we
would tind that we could walk through
it anywhere ax we could through the
glare of a iorchlight procession. We
should so live that we will not be
ashamed to look a comet in the eye,
however. Let us pay up our newspa-
per subscription and lead such lives
that when the comet strikes we will be
ready.
Some worry a good deal about the

chances for a big comet to plow into
the sun some dark, rainy night and
thus bust up the whole universe. |
wish that was all | bad to worry
about—the comet's crashing into the
sun and knocking its daylights out.
There is much In the great field of

astronomy that is discouraging to the
savant who hasn't the time or means
to rummage through the heavens. At
times | am almost hopeless and fee!
like saying to the great, yearnful, hun-
gry world:
“Grope on forever. Do not ask me

for another scientific fact. Find it out
vourself. Hunt up your own new laid

SS

Medical.
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Women’s Woes.
BELLEFONTE WOMEN ARE FINDING RE-

LIEF AT LAST.

 

 

 

Pocketed the Silver.
is au amusivg anecdote re

Crewe how oh olle meen

charitable eutertalument ne

 

famous Great Eastern were as fol-
lows: Length, 002 feet; width, 83 feet;
depth, 60 feet: tonnage, 24,000 tons:
draft when unloaded. 20 feet: when

 

 

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have

Fisecher.andhasheen
his supervision

fiSoutien.Tafatons Sod
dnheloT

WHAT IS CASTORIA

SLE
other Narcotic e

Chas H.
made
for over

It

tie
avEas

Bears the Signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

In Use For Over 30 Years.  54-36-2lm

EE

Insurance.

 

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.

reCommin the Wong, Fire
——NO ASSESSMENTS—

isn
lines at any time.

us a call before insuringyour ™———""" TTT
are in position to write

 

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
BELLEFONTE,43-18-1y. PA.

 

.

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance Co.

THE $5000 TRAVEL POLICY

15 per,week,total disability.

10 petweek, partial disability.

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

payable quarterly if desired.
Latgerorsmaller in is

EE
Fire Insurance

SOT
H. E.FENLON,

50-21. Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.
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at Kelburne avenue. Recognizing a
friend on one of the seats, he nodded
pleasantly and then said, “Well, what
do you think of the weather?”
“Ob, horrible!” was the reply.
“And how is your wife today?
“She's just about the same, thank

you!"—New Zealand Free Lance.

No Ear For Music.
“How do you like the music, Mi.

Judkins?®” said Miss Parsons.
“I'm sorry. but I have no ear for

music,” he answered.
“No,” put in Mr. Jasper. “He uses

his for a pen rack.”

 

important to Mothers,
Esamine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
asafe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see thatit

= Zope:Signatare of

In Use For Over 30 Years,
The Kind You Have Always Bought,

 

Flour and Feed.

CURTIS Y. WAGNER,
BROCKERHOFF MILLS,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of

Roller Flour
Feed
Corn Meal
and Grain

nesdhaonbaaal inn
WHITE STAR

OUR BEST
HIGH GRADE

VICTORY PATENT
FANCY PATENT

TRBG

SPRAY
be secured. International Stock F

sa and of all kinds. od

All kindsof Grainbought at the office. Flour

 

OFFICE and STORE—BISHOP STREET,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

47-19 MILL AT ROOPSBURG.

 

Money to Loan.

 

ONEY TO LOAN on good security an

 

 ™%}. M,KEICHLINE.
S114-ly. Aava.

Fine Job Printing.

FINE JOB PRINTING
0——ASPECIALTY—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

Cheapest“Dodger”tothenest
BOOK WORK,

50 SETS OF

SINGLE HARNESS
REDUCED IN PRICE

To
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Attorneys-at-Law.

J ©EEpitonan

SEREawe,Ge
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CREST

 

 

 

 

 

  

W*genearings
Dentists.

vt CRDson office to

ARETe
DSEER

   

 

and prices reasonable.

Veterinary.

 

S. M. NISSLEY.

VETERINARYSURGEON,

Office Palace Livery Stable

Bellefonte, Pa.,

3:20-1y* Graduate University of Pennsylvania,

 

Restaurant.

  

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-

Meals are Servedat All Hours
Roasts, Oysters the

HETERO
PeEAR
POSOAS;

SARA/PHONS, ETC.

SEaeedSY
C. MOERSCHBACHER,

50-32-1y. High St, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Meat Market.

 

(Get the BestMeats.

oa save Rothingby buyingpoor, thin

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

REERETEER
~—DRESSED POULTRY——

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want. :

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,

High Street. 43-34-1y. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Coal and Wood.

EEETI,

EDWARD K. RHOADS

Merchak:“sndDealer

ANTHRACITE asp BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

«= BALED HAY AND STRAW=

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

respectfully )
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Statiom.

athe,

  

  

 
   


